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 John Zino –  President 
 Johnlou714@gmail.com 
   
 Donald Moore—Vice President 
 donmoore@bellsouth.net 
  
 Cathy Klingensmith—Secretary 
 klingensmith3556@gmail.com 
 
 Donita Burke Higgins- Treasurer 
 db424kbh@cox.net 
 
 Donald Abate - Director 
 dbabate@aol.com 
  
 Ann Hendricks - Director 
 annieh2007@yahoo.com 
  
 John Hamel - Director 
 johnlynn67@slrmail.com 
 
Please feel free to contact any member of the 
Board with your questions or suggestions. 

Your Board of Directors: 
Cunningham Property Management Corp. 
 Sharon Cunningham - President 
 Kevin Mattoni - Vice President 
 E-mail:  kmattoni@msn.com 
 1030 Seaside Drive 
 Sarasota, FL 34242 
 (941) 349-7333 
 Web Site:  www.VacationFLA.com 
 
 Alana Tomasso - Rentals 
 1001 Point of Rocks Road 
 Sienta Key, FL 34242 
 (800) 333-7335, (941) 349-4324 Fax 
 E-Mail:  Alana@VacationFLA.com 
 Web Site:  www.VacationFLA.com 
 For rentals:  www.FloridaRent.com  
 Twitter:  www.twitter.com/FloridaRent 
  
 The Beach Club  
 Rhonda Swain - Manager (503) 
 Lorraine Daly - Asst. Manager (504) 
 Emily Cole - Reservations (506) 
 2 Ocean Trace Road 
 St. Augustine, FL 32080 
 (904) 471-2626, (904) 460-4884 Fax 
 E-Mail:  St.Aug.BeachClub@juno.com 
 Web Site: www.thebeachclubatstaugustine.com 

Your Management Staff: 

The Beach Club 
2 Ocean Trace Road 

St. Augustine, FL 32080 

  SUMMER 2011 

Nominating Committee Notes 
Every year we hold an election for your Board of Di-
rectors.  This year there will be four openings as Don-
ald Abate, Ann Hendricks, Cathy Klingensmith and 
John Zino will be up for re-election.  We welcome and 
encourage any interested owners to apply as candi-
dates for these positions.   
 
Currently, Board members are elected to serve two 
year terms and generally meet at The Beach Club 
four times a year.  Meetings are normally held in Feb-
ruary/March, June, October and December.  The 
meetings are usually scheduled for Friday and Satur-
days.  While this is a voluntary position, accommoda-
tions are provided and most travel expenses are reim-
bursed by The Beach Club.  Please contact The 
Beach Club to receive a nomination and competency 
verification form if you might be interested in running 
for the Board.  Completed forms must be received at 
the resort no later than October 1, 2011.  Also, please 
feel free to contact us with any questions you may 
have about running for the Board. 

Avoiding Timeshare Scams 
Currently, resale scams are the most common type of 
fraud in the timeshare industry.  Owners desperate to 
get out from under their financial obligation are falling 
prey to con-artists using telemarketing, mail or e-mail.  
You should know that despite what they say, no re-
sale company can guarantee you a sale.  If you are 
contacted by someone offering to sell your timeshare, 
be skeptical.  Request information in writing.  Ask 
them if they are licensed with the FL Dept. of Agricul-
ture and Consumer Services and what their TC num-
ber is.  If they have a TC #, call 1-800-HELP-FLA to 
verify it.  Real estate agents and brokers are licensed 
with the FL Dept. of Business and Professional Regu-
lation.  You can verify their license at  1-850-487-1395 
or by visiting www.myfloridalicense.com.  New laws 
require disclosures, including fees/costs, when these 
fees are due and the percentage of sale, be made in 
writing.  If they are not, the contract is void and you 
are entitled to a full refund of any money paid.   
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Letter from Your Board 
Dear Owners, 
 
Once again, summer has arrived and with it, we, your 
Board, want to take this opportunity to welcome our 
summer owners back again for a great vacation.  If 
you have kept up with the previous newsletters, you 
are aware of the many changes that have occurred 
over the past year. 
 
In keeping with the “green” effort, our pool filtration 
system should be completely switched to the salt sys-
tem by the time you arrive. This will save us a consid-
erable amount of money over using chemicals as in 
the past.  It should also give us better water quality 
and eliminate that “chlorine” smell.  We have also 
switched the pool pumps to variable speed pumps in 
order to save money by lowering the amount or elec-
tricity used. 
 
Recently, natural gas lines have been run along A1A 
and down Ocean Trace Road.  We just had the lines 
run to our building and meters installed so we can 
switch over from propane usage to natural gas very 
soon.  This change should cut our gas bill almost in 
half. 
 
You will definitely want to attend the Monday morning 
breakfast this year, as our wonderful staff has really 
enhanced it. More surprises are in store, so join in the 
fun and fellowship. 
 
Rhonda Swain, our club manager, celebrated twenty-
five years of service with us in May. Take a minute 
and congratulate her while you’re there. The Board is 
certainly proud of her and all she does to run the Club 
smoothly. 
 
Lastly, just some friendly reminders to help make your 
vacation great!     
 A) Call the front desk for any items you might 
like; i.e pizza pans, blenders, etc.  The staff is 
there to help you.     
 B) Watch your young children and grandchil-
dren while at the pool. “Accidents” in the pool create 
major inconvenience for the staff as well as the own-
ers and guests present. 
 C) Please feel free to comment, suggest ide-
as, and make recommendations that you might like to 
see happen. Your Board works hard for you and we 
always want your vacation experience to be the best. 
 
See you on the beach! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Cathy Klingensmith  
   
Secretary   

Important Reminders 
1. Keep your information updated with us, including 

address, phone and e-mail address. 
 
2.  When you receive your confirmation letter, 
please verify the dates and unit reserved. 
 
3.  Please remember “Occupancy Counts”!  This 
applies to the number of people staying in your unit, 
the number of people visiting you at the Club and 
the number of people accompanying you on Day 
Use.  We understand that everyone is eager to get 
to the beach but, to be fair to all guests, we must 
enforce occupancy limits.  Remember that everyone 
is included in the occupancy count, even infants and 
young children and that everyone 18 and older is 
considered an adult in the occupancy count. If you 
have more guests than your unit’s maximum occu-
pancy  will allow, please contact CPMC to secure an 
additional rental unit for your week.  We cannot let 
you sign-in if the unit is over occupied or if you have 
too many people for Day Use.    
 
4.  We continue to utilize a towing company to limit 
access to our parking lot to registered owners and 
guests, only.  Please make sure all of your and your 
guests’ cars are registered and have a valid pass 
while in the lot.  Autos without current passes may 
be towed without further warning, at the owners’ 
expense. 
 
5.  We all love our pets, but they are not allowed 
anywhere on Beach Club property; this includes the 
parking lot, pool area, patios and balconies, etc. 
 
6.  Bonus Days are a reduced rate rental available 
to owners only, for their personal use.  The Bonus 
Day rate is only available on reservations made five 
days or less in advance and only if there is an unre-
served unit available.  There is a two night minimum 
and a three night maximum per stay and use is lim-
ited to a total of seven nights per year.  There is al-
so a cleaning fee charged per stay and a security 
deposit is required. 
 
7.  Please, please, please throw out any unused self 
addressed, postage paid Beach Club envelopes 
that were originally mailed to you with the proxy.  If 
you did not use it for the proxy, throw it out.  To 
avoid a $5 charge and delayed delivery, please, use 
your own envelope after the Annual meeting is over.    
 
8.  Never, never pay anyone a fee up front to sell, 
rent or “get you out of” your timeshare; no matter 
what promises they make to you.   With the econo-
my being as it is,  more schemes are being used to 
separate you from your money.  Do not get taken in 
by their false promises.  To list your unit with no up-
front fees, call Rhonda or Lorraine at the Club. 
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As usual for this time of year, there are only a very few units 
left in both Prime and Preferred Season for 2011.  Even if 
you plan to bank your week with RCI or II, you still have to 
contact us to secure a week.  If you have not reserved your 
week for 2011, CALL NOW before everything is assigned.  
Also, please note that if you banked your week with RCI or II 
you should have received a space bank deposit confirmation 
from them.  If you did not, please give them a call to verify 
the banking.  When considering banking, be sure to contact 
us with enough notice to get your unit banked within each 
exchange company’s time limits.  They may accept a late 
banking, but you’ll lose most of your trading power.   Our 
office hours are Monday-Saturday 9am-5:30pm.  The office 
is closed for business after 5:30pm, all day Sunday and on 
all major holidays. You must contact us during office hours 
to process bankings, make reservation requests or changes, 
or to conduct any other type of Club business. 
 
It’s now time for Preferred owners to start making their re-
quests for 2012.  The form above can be used to mail in 
your payment of estimated fees and request.  The fees are 
estimated until the budget is approved in December.  A Sun-
day to Sunday calendar with the week numbers can be 
viewed and printed from:  www.VacationFLA.com.  Please 
use one form per week owned.  Preferred reservations for 
2012 open July 1 and Prime reservations open October 1.  
Reservation requests received prior to these dates will be 
held until the day prior and then drawn out at random to be 
filled.  Each year more and more reservation requests are 
included in this drawing and requests are often duplicated.  
Please give us your second and third choices for units and 
weeks.  Keep in mind that there are only six oceanfront one-
bedroom units, and only six two-bedroom units, above the 
first floor each week.  This means it will only take six owners 
wanting these units for them not to be available to you.  If 
the unit and week you request has already been reserved by  
another owner, we need to know what your alternative 

THE BEACH CLUB—RESERVATION REQUEST FORM 
       (PLEASE PRINT) 
 
OWNER’S NAME____________________________________________________RESORT SHARE______________________ 
       (Please Print) 
DAYTIME PHONE ____________________________E-MAIL ____________________________________________________ 
MAY WE E-MAIL YOU YOUR CONFIRMATION LETTER?____________________ (Please Print) 
        
CHECK #_______________AMOUNT_______________DATE________________ 
VISA/MC, DISCOVER or AMEX #____________________________________________________(add 3.5% convenience fee) 
NAME ON CARD__________________________________________EXP. DATE_______________SEC CODE___________ 
 
  $528.13—ONE BEDROOM   $575.82—TWO BEDROOM  
 
1ST CHOICE: UNIT A)________B)________C)________FOR WEEK #________STARTING__________________YEAR_____ 
 
2ND CHOICE:UNIT A)________B)________C)________FOR WEEK #________STARTING__________________YEAR_____ 
 
________PLEASE BANK MY WEEK WITH RCI or II ,  MY RCI or II NUMBER IS___________________________ 
          (circle one)          (circle one)   
________PLEASE SEND ME A RENTAL/SALES AGREEMENT   _______________________________________SIGNATURE  
 
Please be aware that The Beach Club has two, one-bedroom units (#106 & 107) and one, two-bedroom unit (#108) that has had 
the bathroom renovated to include a more open floor plan and a roll-in shower with a fold down seat, in addition to the bath tub, 
to better accommodate those with special needs.  Please give us your comments on the need for any type of additional unit ren-
ovations below.   Thank You! 

Reservations choices would be.  If we don’t know what they are, you are 
leaving it up to us to select a unit or week for you.  Also 
please be sure to include your e-mail address on the form.   
We are utilizing e-mail when possible to help keep your 
maintenance fees in check.  If you’re not making a reser-
vation request, please e-mail us your e-mail address. 
 
The seasonal upgrade program will be available for 2012 
but not until October 1, 2011 for Prime to Preferred trades 
and February 1, 2012 for Preferred to Prime trades.  If you 
plan to request a seasonal upgrade, you should still book 
a week in your own season as soon as possible, in case 
you do not get the upgrade, as availability is limited, espe-
cially for two bedroom units.  Again, the seasonal upgrade 
program is designed to let Preferred Season owners use 
weeks in the Prime Season for their own use, every fourth 
year.    Because this program is designed to help accom-
modate the occasional need to use a week outside of your 
season, and is not meant to be used when you’ve waited 
too late to make a request and find that there is nothing 
available in your own season that you can use, requests 
for the in-house exchange program need to be made by 
April 1 of each year.  The $75.00 fee is non-refundable.  
Prime owners can also request weeks in the Preferred 
Season under the same guidelines but at no extra cost.  
These reservations cannot be banked, rented or used by 
anyone other than the owner. 
 
Trip Cancellation and Interruption insurance can be pur-
chased from CPMC when you make your reservation or 
no later than 14 days prior to departure to help protect 
your vacation investment against unexpected events.  
Please enclose a separate check made payable to Cun-
ningham Property Management, Corp. for $59.00 if you 
wish to purchase this insurance.  Unfortunately, The 
Beach Club cannot let you reschedule your vacation with 
less than 8 days notice, so having insurance is the only 
way to protect against last minute things that may prevent 
you from using your reservation. 
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Questions regarding  rentals should be directed to 
Cunningham Property Management, Corp. at 1-800-333-
7335.  Please remember to check the status of your unit 
with CPMC if it is listed for rent.  While they do make every 
effort to rent all units listed, sometimes they do not all get 
rented.  If your unit does not rent, you do have some 
options; but, you must contact CPMC and The Beach Club 
in advance.  If you plan to change your week, you must give 
The Beach Club at least 8 days notice prior to the start date 
of your week, during office hours.  If you plan to bank your 
week, be aware of the amount of time prior to the start date 
of the week that is required to bank with your exchange 
company.   Once you list your unit for rent, stay in contact 
with Cunningham Property Management to monitor your 
unit’s  status.  The Beach Club cannot give you information 
on the status of your rental unit; you must contact CPMC.  
CPMC’s rental office is open Monday—Saturday, 9:00am—
5:00pm.  Rental agreements can be downloaded anytime 
from the “owner’s only” section of:  www.VacationFLA.com.  
Just set up a user name and password and you’re ready to 
go.  If you or your family or friends need to rent an additional 
unit, please contact CPMC at the 800# listed above or visit 
www.FloridaRent.com. 
 
E-mail blasts with updates and specials are periodically sent 
out to all owners who we have e-mail addresses for.  Please 
keep The Beach Club updated with your e-mail address so 
we can keep you up to date on happenings at our resorts. 
  

THE BEACH CLUB 
2 OCEAN TRACE ROAD 
ST. AUGUSTINE, FL 32080 
 

 
 

Rentals  Resales 
It’s always a good time to purchase another week at The 
Beach Club, but now is a great time!  We have some 
Prime and Preferred season, one and two-bedroom units 
at really great prices.    If you enjoy your week at The 
Beach Club, think of how much you would enjoy staying 
two weeks, or three weeks, or even more!  Or, how does 
a week in the Spring and a week in the Fall sound?  How 
about two weeks in each?  Either way, contact Rhonda or 
Lorraine at The Beach Club to add weeks to your owner-
ship.  If your friends and extended family like to join you 
for vacations at The Beach Club, have them call us too.  
Or, if you just find yourself needing a little more space, 
we currently have a few listings for two-bedroom in both 
seasons.  That’s right, we have a listing for a two-
bedroom in the Prime Season!   Give us a call or send 
us an e-mail for the most current listings and prices.  
 
If the points program is more to your liking, we are still 
able to convert your weeks to points through RCI’s Global 
Points Network for a fee of $1,795.00  If you purchase an 
additional week, the conversion price is only $995.00 and 
converts all your Beach Club weeks.  For more infor-
mation on points, you can visit www.RCI.com or 
www.VacationFLA.com.  If you have additional questions 
or you’re ready to convert, please contact Rhonda or Lor-
raine at The Beach Club.  


